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BUSINESS NOTES.
A. Creed & Sons, plumnbers, Montreal,

have discontinued business.
The asinent is reporied af hMalfait

Bros., =anes Goelph, Ont.
Cea. Bawie and F. Jackson have regis.

tered as proprietors oi the flrm of Bawie
&Jackson, contractors, Mantreal.
The Burrows, Stewart & Milne Manu-

facturîng Comipany, inanufacturers ai
heating apparatus, etc., Hamilton, will
ask incorporation.

Julie Forget dit Dcspatie, wife ai
Napoleon Laporte, bas registered as pro-
prietress at the firmn cf N. Laparte-& Ca.,
contractons, Montreal.

The, Hamilton Iron and Steel Co.,
Limîted,, has assigned ta C. S. Scott.
Thi-s carnpany were the successors, of tht.
Harniltdt -Blast7Fàrnace Company.,

CONTRACTS OPEN.
SIIELDuRNE, N. S. - A new public

building is urgently required.
MOOSE .JAw, N. W. T.-The erection

ai a new towri hall is proposed.
ALMA, N.B3. -Alanzo Clark is preparing

to buîld a residence in the spring.
VALETT4, ONT.-T. Cooper intends

erecting a residence in the spring.
LEAMINGTON, ONT.-L. WVigle intends

building a two-story brick store, 25 X 8
(cet.

OR,.%SrowN, QuE.-Tenders will short-
ly be invited for an additon ta St. Paul's
church.

ST. PAUL'S, ONT.-G. Murray and A.
Atchison intend erecting residences next
sum mer.

HINTONBURG, ONT.-E. J. Rainbotli
bas plans befare the caunicil for a system
ai waierwvorks..

HALIFAx, N.S.-A proposition is now
befone the city cooncil for the eiecf of a
agtain elevatar.

EXETER, ONT.-Building prospects are
better that last year at this time iii this
part af the country.

ARDEN, ONT. -A committee bas been
appointed ta report on the advisability af
building a new cburcb.

MORDEN, MAN.-Steps will be taken
towards the erection ai a manse in con-
nection witb Knox church.

BLAIRHAMPTON, ONT. - The scbool
trustees intend erectinp a new building
during tbe iiidsummner vacation.

VANDELEUR, ONr.-The Artemesia
Agriculttir.11 Society will erect a hall, 6o
by 30 feet, during, the coming sommer.

PERTH, ONT.-John Butter, ai Harper,
intends erecting this year a brick addition
ta bis store, 14 bY 36 i., with hall above.

JANEVILLE, N. B.-A meeting ai rate.
payers wmill sbantly be beld ta consider the
question aierecting a newv scbool'buildirig.

<JSHAWVA, ONr.-Tbe Oshatwa Electric
Ligbt Company will purchase a i5oo or
-000 liR.ht alternating dynamo and trans-
formier s.

DIGBY, N.S.-The Nova Scotia Hotel
and linprovement Company have miade a
proposition ta the town cauncîil ta erect a
large botel.

IJNT FOI<EST,ONT.-The ratepayers
bave sanctioned a by-law te raise the sumn
of $25,o for the construction of a system
ai warerworks.

KNOWLTON. QuE.-The School Coin-
missionens w,11 engage an expert ta super-
vise the heating and ventilation ofithe new
academly building.

EADV, ONT.-Thiere is a movement on
foot in fayonr oficrecing a new Metbodist
rhurch. A meeting lookîng ta this end
was held last week.

BATTLEFORD, N. W. T.-Tbe Sisters
of Assomption intend building a large ad-
dition te their convent as sooti as thé:
weat'ber will permit

MALDEN, ONT.-A by-law bas been
passed by the Malden towvnship counicil ta
raise $3,000 (or the construction ai tilt,
stone and timber drains.

HIHGtArE, ONT.-Tbe Mtbhodist con-
gregation are dîscussing the ertction of a
new church. Plans for a structure ta cast
$8,ooo bave been prepared.

TWEED, ON'r.->raposils are invited
up to naon af February 15 (or the pur.
chase of $12,138 af scbool debenturei.
Wm. Wray, township clerk.

WINDSOR, ONT.-The Essex cou'nty
caunicil %will build twa steel bridges Ibis
year at a cast of $î,8xa each, anc aven the
Canard river and the ather aven the caunty
line.

FREDERICTON, N.B.-The City Waîàer
Department bave recamniencied'tht en-
largement ai the boiter boosé and th ie ad-
dition ai another large boiter, ait acost af
$2,000.

ANNAROWE, P.E. 1. -Tefderý ané Isked
by James Coady ue te tht 29th' itïst. fin
the enection af St- Anne'scliurcli<at7ldt
65, front plans prepared by W. C. Harris,
architect.

ANNAPOLis, N.S.-Thè by-làw autbor-
îzing tbe tawn ta aperate its own eléctnic
ligbî plant, and ta borrow $iua,aoo loir thé
purchase ai a plant, was defe.ited b>" tht
ratepriyers.

PARRI' SOUND, ONT.-In bis iniugural
addIress ta the City Couincil, tbe Ntayoi
elect stated th-ut be intended seeking thé
assistance ai tbe governinent iii purchaf-
ing a stone crusher.

CORNvAtLI, ONT.-A COMMittee 't'aS
appoînted, at a recent meeting held in
th s town, ta arrange for plans and abtaiiY
estiniates for erecting a combineci credni-'
ery and cheese iactory.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, AIAN.- Thie
Ladies ai the Dorcas Society aie vigor.-
oosly canvassing for sobscriptiois rowaids
the praposed bospital. Mrs. Halstead is
president af tht Society.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-:E. Gardne?,'
township engineer ai Granthanfi, big suà-*
mitted a scbeme foi the d*raiàge ai tbdtr
tawnship, which wvill involvè the exýjeWdi-
ture of cansideratile mordey.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-A deputatiaâ
(rom thîs tawn bas gant ta OJttawa ta idi-
tetvietv the Dominion CaIâinet in regard
to tht improvement af the barbon and thd
building ai a dry dock hè're.

ORILLIA, ONT.-The ratepayers will

probably be asked ta vote at an ,any daýte
on the proposed powver transmission
scheme. It is intended. ta transmît the
power a distance ai 12 miles.

GUELPH, ONT.-Tenders arein'iitedbý'
G. R. Bruce, arcbitect, for the crection of
a dwelling botuse far the estate of ilht late
John Stewvart,tIo be sîtuated on lat 19,
seventh cancessiap oi!Eramosa.

STRATEFORD, ONT.-The plan"s of'1.J.
Powell, architect, havé been accted fdr'
the ntw city- hall building.ý-Ii iis'uà'déF-"


